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Padul is one of the few wetland sites in southern Europe and the Mediterranean region that exhibits an
unusually large temporal span (>100 kyr) and continuous Quaternary sedimentary record. Previous corebased studies from Padul yielded paleoecological datasets (i.e., pollen and organic geochemistry), but
with a poor age control that resulted in rather arbitrary climate inferences. Therefore, precise age control
and a multidisciplinary approach is necessary to understand long-term regional environmental and
climate change and the associated local response of the Padul wetland environment. Here we present a
new long sediment record (Padul-15-05) from this wetland in the southern Iberian Peninsula with the
aim of improving the age control of the sedimentary sequence and carrying out up-to-date high-resolution multiproxy analyses. In this study the age control is based on 61 AMS radiocarbon dates for the last
ca. 50 kyr BP and on the extent of amino acid racemization (AAR) in mollusc shells extending back ~118
kyr BP. No numerical ages are available for the bottom part of the core but the sediment accumulation
rates (SAR) and the cyclostratigraphic analysis of the multiproxy data suggest that the core preserves a
continuous record of the last ~197 kyr (from late MIS 7 to present) with millennial-scale time resolution.
Sedimentological (lithology, magnetic susceptibility, XRD, color), geochemical (XRF, TOC, C/N, % carbonate content) and paleontological (pollen, charophytes, gastropods) data show co-varying cyclical
paleoenvironmental changes linked to orbital-scale climatic variability. Silicon, magnetic susceptibility
(MS) and total organic carbon (TOC) data show periodicities between ~26.2e19.6 kyr linked to insolation,
which is strongly dominated by precession cycles at this latitude. High values of Si and MS data have
been related to high siliciclastic/detrital input from Sierra Nevada range during minima in insolation due
to enhanced soil weathering/erosion during regional aridity and lower forest cover recorded by the
arboreal pollen, which could also be favored by a minor biogenic productivity. In addition, warm climate
conditions during maxima in insolation mostly resulted in negative precipitation/evapotranspiration
balance and low lake levels, while cold glacial and stadial periods were mainly characterized by positive
precipitation/evapotranspiration balance, and therefore, high lake levels. The improved chronology of
the Padul sedimentary sequence along with a multiproxy study permitted us to better relate
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environmental and vegetation changes to climatic events and to demonstrate how both local (i.e., lake
level, sedimentation) and regional (i.e., vegetation) environments responded to orbital-scale climate
changes.
© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Climate during the Quaternary has oscillated between glacial
and interglacial conditions in response to Earth's orbital cycles.
Long paleoenvironmental records are necessary to investigate
recurrent climatic or paleoenvironmental changes occurring with a
certain periodicity (e.g., glacial-interglacial cycles). Over the last
few decades, a signiﬁcant effort has been made to understand
climate and environmental variability during the Quaternary in
southern Europe and the Mediterranean region. A handful of
continuous long terrestrial sedimentary sequences recording more
than 100 kyr have been studied in the Mediterranean region,
including well-known sites such as Lago Grande di Monticchio
(Italy; Watts et al., 1996; Allen et al., 1999, 2000), Ioannina lake
(Greece; Tzedakis et al., 2002, 2003a), Tenaghi Philippon (Greece;
Wijmstra, 1969; Tzedakis et al., 2003b, 2006; Pross et al., 2015),
Lake Ohrid (Macedonia/Albania; Wagner et al., 2014, 2017; Francke
et al., 2016), Lake Van (Turkey; Litt et al., 2014) and Yammoûneh
(Lebanon; Develle et al., 2011). These studies, together with other
high-resolution multiproxy studies in long marine sedimentary
cores from the nearby Alboran Sea (Combourieu-Nebout et al.,
nchez-Gon
~ i, 2008),
2002; Martrat et al., 2004; Fletcher and Sa
reveal the high sensitivity of this region for recording orbital and
millennial-scale climate variability. These multiproxy studies offer
a plethora of paleoclimate and paleoenvironmental data to assess
ocean-atmosphere linkages and examine local, regional and global
climate patterns. However, in the Iberian Peninsula a limited
number of long (>100 kyr) and continuous terrestrial sedimentary
lezrecords have been described, including Villarquemado (Gonza
riz et al., 2013; García-Prieto, 2015), Carihuela Cave
Sampe
ndez et al., 2007), Fuentillejo maar lake (Ortiz et al., 2013)
(Ferna
and Padul (Florschütz et al., 1971; Nestares and Torres, 1998).
The Padul wetland in southern Iberian Peninsula (Fig. 1) is an
indispensable site for understanding past glacial/interglacial
climate variability in the Mediterranean region due to its sensitive
location between temperate and humid climate to the north and
the subtropical and arid climate to the south. The Padul wetland has
one of the longest and most continuous sediment records of
southern Europe, with more than 100 m of peat and lacustrine
sediments deposited over the last ~1 Ma (Ortiz et al., 2004a, 2010).
ndezPrevious palynological studies from the Padul wetland (Mene
Amor and Florschütz, 1962, 1964; Florschütz et al., 1971; Pons and
Reille, 1988) revealed a climatically induced regional vegetation
changes during the late Quaternary, although noticeable discrepancies in the interpretation of the pollen data due to age control
uncertainties demands further investigation. Florschütz et al.
(1971), based on pollen data, suggested that sediment from the
Eemian interglacial (MIS 5e, ~115e130 kyr BP) was reached at 24 m
depth and that sequence extended back to the Holsteinian interglacial (MIS 11, ~350e400 kyr BP) at the base of their core at 70 m
depth. On the contrary, Pons and Reille (1988), with very similar
pollen data, interpreted the base of their core at 24 m depth as
representing the ﬁrst Prewürm interstadial (i.e., MIS 5c), not
showing any other interglacial period apart from the Holocene for
the upper 24 m. These different correlations of the vegetation
changes to climatic events are mostly a consequence of the poor

chronologic control of the different sediment cores. In particular,
Florschütz et al. (1971) used the age control of a nearby sediment
ndez-Amor and Florschütz (1964) that was based
core from Mene
on only 14 radiocarbon dates (with a maximum age of 54 kyr BP),
assuming the same sediment accumulation rates for both cores.
Using age information based only on radiocarbon dating, they tried
to reconstruct the vegetation of the last ~400 kyr. With respect to
the study from Pons and Reille (1988), the vegetation results and
interpretation of the last ~ 100 kyr is based only on 17 radiocarbon
dates with a maximum age of 29,300 ± 600 years BP. A more recent
core retrieving a 100 m-long sedimentary sequence was taken in
Padul in 1997 (Nestares and Torres, 1998), from which Ortiz et al.
(2004a, 2010) studied the organic geochemistry and lithology. In
this core, the age control for the upper part of the core was based
only on 9 radiocarbon dates with a maximum age of 17,300 ± 500
years BP. The older part of the core was dated using a combination
of AAR, U/Th and paleomagnetic information. However, the AAR
dating was based on the D/L ratios of several amino acids from
different locations of southern Spain and not from the speciﬁc
Padul wetland Ortiz et al. (2004a, b). Moreover, the U/Th results
used for the older ages have to be taken carefully due to the
problematic behavior of the U-series in open peatland and lake
systems as recently outlined by Sierralta et al. (2017). Finally, Ortiz
et al. (2004a, b) did not provide the paleomagnetic results from the
Padul record, so the boundary between the Matuyama and Brunhes
magnetozones is difﬁcult to identify. In addition, their results were
interpreted as local paleoenvironmental and paleohydrological
changes at moderate to low temporal resolution, and the lack of
additional multiproxy data limited their interpretation and linkages to global climate changes.
Therefore, improving the age control using higher resolution (61
radiocarbon dates) updated dating methodologies (AMS radiocarbon dating, including compound-speciﬁc radiocarbon dating,
and AAR dating based on gastropods from Padul) and increasing the
resolution of multiproxy analyses (i.e., lithology/facies, mineralogy,
inorganic/organic geochemistry, magnetic susceptibility, palynological analysis) from the Padul sedimentary sequence were
necessary to solve previous inconsistencies, facilitating the investigation of the response of the environment to rapid events and
allowing more accurate correlations between millennial-scale
paleoenvironmental changes with orbital- and suborbital-scale
climate variability. In addition, a principal component analysis
involving different multiproxy datasets (i.e., inorganic and organic
geochemistry and magnetic susceptibility) under a wellconstrained chronology was still imperative in order to obtain
more accurate lake level estimations.
In this study we present a high-resolution multiproxy record
from a new ~43 m-long core, Padul-15-05, taken from the Padul
wetland. This study complements a previously published highresolution paleoenvironmental and paleoclimatic record of the
uppermost 3.67 m Holocene section of the Padul-15-05 core
n et al., 2018a; b). This new core was studied with the
(Ramos-Roma
goals of (1) generating a highly resolved and robust age control and
(2) obtaining new paleoenvironmental information at higher
sampling resolution, integrating up-to-date geological, biological
and geochemical proxies that were lacking from previous studies.
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Fig. 1. (A) Geographical location of the Padul wetland in western Sierra Nevada range (southern Iberian Peninsula, western Mediterranean region) and the Padul-15-05 core, and (B)
simpliﬁed geological map of the area surrounding Padul.

Here we also investigated (3) a detailed sedimentary facies analysis
and its paleoenvironmental interpretation, which have been overlooked in previous studies. Finally, the new chronological and
paleoenvironmental results presented here are (4) compared and
discussed with respect to previous local and regional studies from
Padul and the Mediterranean area and with insolation and ice
volume records, sea surface temperatures from the western Mediterranean, and atmospheric temperatures from Greenland. This
was done with the aim of understanding the environmental (i.e.,
lake levels, vegetation, sedimentation) response of this semiarid
and climate sensitive region to orbital and suborbital climate
variability.
2. Geographical and geological setting
2.1. Sierra Nevada range
The Padul wetland is located at the foothills of the Sierra Nevada
range, which is an 85 km long and E-W aligned alpine mountain
chain located in the Internal Zone of the Betic Cordillera (southern

Spain) (Fig. 1A). Elevation in Sierra Nevada ranges between ca.
900e3479 m a.s.l., including three of the ﬁve highest peaks on the
Iberian Peninsula. Sierra Nevada was one of the southernmost
European areas to be glaciated during cold phases of the Late
Pleistocene (Schulte, 2002). Late Pleistocene valley glaciers
occurred at higher elevation in Sierra Nevada than in other
mountain ranges of the Iberian Peninsula due to its southernmost
mez-Ortiz
location and the nearby Mediterranean Sea inﬂuence (Go
et al., 2005). Valley glaciers extended down to ca. 2300e2400 m on
north-facing slopes and to ca. 2400e2500 m on south-facing slopes
during the Late Pleistocene (Palacios et al., 2016). Erosion by
Pleistocene valley and cirque glaciers allowed the formation of
numerous small lakes and wetlands in high-elevation alpine environments after deglaciation (Castillo-Martín, 2009).
The Sierra Nevada range is formed by 3 main tectonic complexes
rride, 2)
according to different metamorphic facies: 1) Alpuja
guide. Sierra Nevada is mainly
Nevado-Fil
abride, and 3) Mala
rride Complex (mostly limestones and doloformed by the Alpuja
bride Complex (mostly mica schists),
mites) and the Nevado-Fila
guide Complex (mostly limestones and quartzites) is
while the Mala
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restricted to a small area in the north of Sierra Nevada and NE of the
city of Granada (Gonzalez-Donoso et al., 1978) (Fig. 1B).
2.2. Padul basin and wetland: geography, geology and climate
The Padul wetland is located 20 km south of Granada city
(Andalusia, Spain) (Fig. 1B), in the western foothills of the Sierra
Nevada and in the Internal Zone of Betic Cordillera. It occurs at
726 m a.s.l., in the NW-SE elongated Padul-Nigüelas extensional
endorheic basin (12 km long, 4 km wide and total area of 45 km2).
This endorheic basin formed during the Alpine orogeny as a result
of the extensional activity of the main Padul-Nigüelas normal fault,
which is delimiting the NE edge of the basin with more than 250 m
of vertical throw (Santanach et al., 1980), while the fault delineating
the SW edge of the basin is antithetic to the Padul-Nigüelas fault
and with less throw (Delgado et al., 2002). The different displacement of these two faults generated an asymmetric basin, causing
deeper sedimentation and the formation of the Padul wetland at
the NE edge of the basin (Domingo-García et al., 1983). Previous
ndez-Amor and
cores taken from the Padul wetland (Mene
Florschütz, 1964; Florschütz et al., 1971; Pons and Reille, 1988;
Ortiz et al., 2004a) show different sediment thickness and sedimentation rates according to their proximity to the depocenter of
the basin located nearby the main Padul-Nigüelas fault. Therefore,
correlations with previous cores should not be done based on depth
but with respect to lithology/facies and other proxy data (e.g.,
pollen). The Padul wetland likely exhibits a maximum sedimentary
sequence depth greater than 100 m (Ortiz et al., 2004a). The presence of smaller faults in the basin that generated differential block
subsidence could also result in different sedimentation thickness
(Domingo-García et al., 1983).
The catchment of the Padul wetland comprises principally
Triassic limestones and dolostones from the Alpuj
arride Complex
bride Complex,
and silicate-rich schists from the Nevado-Fila
whereas basin ﬁll sediments are comprised of Upper Miocene
conglomerates and calcarenites and Pliocene and Quaternary alluvial sediments and lacustrine deposits (Gonz
alez-Donoso et al.,
1978; Domingo-García et al., 1983; Delgado et al., 2002). Therefore, the potential sedimentary input in the Padul-Nigüelas basin
and in the Padul depression and wetland are Paleozoic-Triassic
metamorphic and Triassic carbonate rocks eroded and carried by
ﬂuvial activity from the western side of Sierra Nevada and ﬂuvial,
alluvial, lacustrine and marine deposits from the Miocene and
lez-Donoso et al., 1978) (Fig. 1B).
Pliocene basin ﬁll (Gonza
This area is characterized by a semiarid Mediterranean climate
(summer drought) with strong continental inﬂuence, with mean
annual rainfall of 445 mm and mean annual temperature of 14.4  C
(agroclimap.aemet.es). The warmest month in Padul is July, with an
average air temperature of 24.2  C, whilst January is the coldest
month, with temperatures averaging 6.4  C. Most of the precipitation in this area occurs in December, averaging 68 mm (agroclimap.aemet.es). Due to its geographical situation, precipitation
variability in this region is mostly controlled by the North Atlantic
Oscillation, characterized by atmospheric pressure ﬂuctuations
between the Icelandic Low (cyclone) and Azores High (anticyclone)
 et al., 1997; Lionello and Sanna, 2005). Groundwater ﬂow
(Rodo
from the aquifer of the dolomitic Trevenque Unit (one of the three
rride Complex described above) is the primary
units of the Alpuja
ndezwater source in the Padul wetland (Castillo Martín and Ferna
Rubio, 1984). Hydrogeological studies show that total water input is
around 25 hm3/yr, with 24 hm3/yr corresponding to groundwater
from the carbonate aquifer (Beas, 1990). Consequently, changes in
the level of the water table in the Padul are directly controlled by
water inﬁltration from the surrounding mountains into the aquifer,
which occurs mainly during the snow melting season (Ortiz et al.,

2004a). The Padul wetland was drained for the ﬁrst time in 1779
for agricultural purposes and more recently in 1943 for peat mining
(Carrasco Duarte, 1998). The closure of one of the mines and the
special environmental protection from the government since early
2000s allowed the regeneration and natural expansion of the
wetland.
Local vegetation at Padul is mainly composed by wetland
communities (Phragmites australis, Chara vulgaris …) while the
regional vegetation is mainly composed of taxa belonging to mesomediterranean vegetation belt (Quercus rotundifolia, Q. faginea,
Q. coccifera, Pistacia terebinthus, Celtis australis …). For further information about vegetation in Sierra Nevada range see El Aallali
nez-Moreno et al. (2013),
et al. (1998), Valle (2003) and Jime
rez Raya and
whereas for vegetation around Padul wetland see Pe
pez Nieto (1991) and Ramos-Rom
Lo
an et al. (2018a, b).
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Padul-15-05 core: drilling and sampling
The Padul-15-05 core was drilled at the present-day lakeshore
during July 2015, 50 m from the current edge of the Padul wetland
(37 000 39N, 3 360 14W). The continuous 42.64 m-long core was
retrieved using a Rolatec RL-48-L hydraulic percussion coring machine from the Centre for Scientiﬁc Instrumentation of the University of Granada. Drilling ended at 42.64 m depth where the drill
was unable to penetrate the hard lithology (conglomerates). The
core was stored in a cooler at the Paleontology and Stratigraphy
Department, University of Granada, where it was split into two
halves and examined for lithology, and scanned for color analysis,
continuous X-ray ﬂuorescence (XRF) and magnetic susceptibility
(MS). The core was sampled for different analyses, including
accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating, amino
acid racemization (AAR) in molluscs, X-ray diffraction (XRD),
organic geochemistry (Total Organic Carbon and C/N) and pollen
analyses.
3.2. Dating and age-depth model
The age model for the Padul-15-05 core was developed using
AMS-standard radiocarbon dating, speciﬁc compound radiocarbon
dating on fatty acids, and by measuring the extent of AAR in
mollusc shells (Fig. 2). The age for the lower part of the core, beyond
where 14C and AAR samples were taken, was constrained by
extrapolating sedimentary rates from the 14C-dated top part of the
core as explained below (Fig. 2).
A total of 61 samples from different depths were analyzed for
AMS radiocarbon dating, including plant remains (30 samples),
organic bulk sediment (20 samples), pollen residues (5 samples),
gastropod shells (3 samples) and speciﬁc compounds (3 samples)
(Tables 1 and 2). Bulk sediment samples and pollen residues were
used for dating due to absence of plant remains at some depths. All
samples were dried and weighed before submission. Pollen residue
samples were previously treated with hydrochloric acid (HCl) and
hydroﬂuoric acid (HF) with the purpose of separating the organic
material from detritals in the sediments.
Compound-speciﬁc radiocarbon analysis was conducted using
the protocols of Yamane et al. (2014). Brieﬂy, the sediment was
extracted using dichloromethane/methanol (CH_2 Cl_2/MeOH, 7:3,
v/v), and the total extract was saponiﬁed with KOH/MeOH. After
removal of neutral components, the saponiﬁed solution was acidiﬁed with HCl and extracted with CH_2 Cl_2. This fraction was then
esteriﬁed with HCl/MeOH. Separation of the fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) was conducted by silica gel column chromatography
with/n/-hexane/CH_2 Cl_2 (2:1, v/v). Isolation of individual (C_16
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Fig. 2. Scanner photograph of the Padul-15-05 core along with the age-depth model. Sedimentary accumulation rates for peat and carbonate/marl lithologies (SARpeat and
SARcarb, respectively) are marked. The right panel shows the detailed age-depth model of the top 6 m of the core.

eC_30) FAMEs was conducted using reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), with (Develosil C30-UG-5,
4.6 0 250 mm, 5.5 mm particle size). The mobile phase was MeCN/
MeOH (1:2, v/v) with 0.5% pyridine. The column temperature was
increased in steps of 15  C from 0 to 35 min, ramped up at 2  C/min
from 35 to 52.5 min and ﬁnally held at 50  C. The HPLC system
consists of a binary pump, on-line degasser, autosampler, temperature controller (Polaratherm Series 9000), evaporative light scattering detector (ELSD; Polymer Laboratories PL-ELS 2100), and
fraction collector. The ﬂow rate of the mobile phase was 1 mL/min.
The isolated fraction was then subjected to silica gel column to
remove impurities. After the isolated FAMEs were collected and
converted to graphite, radiocarbon measurement was conducted at
the accelerator mass spectrometry facility at the University of
Tokyo (Yokoyama et al., 2010). All radiocarbon values were corrected for the contribution of methyl carbon obtained from MeOH
(D^14 C ¼ 991‰) during the esteriﬁcation by isotope mass balance.
For amino acid racemization (AAR) (Figs. 2 and 3; Table 3),
molluscs were cleaned by brief sonication, then soaked in 3% H2O2
for 2 h, rinsed with puriﬁed H2O, then air dried under laminar ﬂow.
Single individual shells were placed in separate sterilized, conical
bottomed micro-reaction vials and dissolved in 7 mL of 6 M HCl.
Vials were sealed under N2 and heated at 110  C for 22 h to recover
the total hydrolysable amino acid population. Hydrolysate solutions were evaporated to dryness in vacuo, then rehydrated in 4 mL
of 0.01 M HCl with 1.5 mM sodium azide. The chromatographic
instrumentation and procedure used to separate amino acid

enantiomers is presented by Kaufman and Manley (1998). Brieﬂy,
derivatization using o-phthaldialdehyde together with the chiral
thiol, N-isobutyryl-L-cysteine yielded ﬂuorescent diastereomeric
derivatives of chiral primary amino acids. The derivatization was
performed on-line prior to each injection using the auto-injector of
an integrated Agilent HP1100 liquid chromatograph. Separation
was by a reverse-phase column packed with a C18 stationary phase
using a linear gradient of aqueous sodium acetate, methanol and
acetonitrile. Detection was by ﬂuorescence.
The age model for the upper part of the core, from surface to
24.93 m depth, was created with the R-code package “Clam 2.2”
(Blaauw, 2010), using the IntCal13.14C calibration curve (Reimer
et al., 2013) and locally weighted spline age-depth model at 95%
conﬁdence range. For the lower part of the core, from 24.93 m to
42.64 m depth, the age model was created using linear extrapolation with two different sediment accumulation rates (SAR) calculated on the average peat and carbonate/marl lithology from the
top part of the core.
3.3. Lithology and color
Lithology for the Padul-15-05 core was described in the laboratory of Paleontology and Stratigraphy at the University of Granada. The core was scanned for high-resolution photography and
color data using the Avaatech core scanner from the CORELAB
laboratory at the University of Barcelona (Spain). Numerical color
results, such as lightness, RGB and CIELAB color space (b*) were

Table 1
AMS-standard radiocarbon ages from the Padul-15-05 sedimentary record (14C ages for speciﬁc compounds have been included separately in Table 2). All radiocarbon ages
were calibrated using R-code package “Clam 2.2” IntCal13.14C calibration curve at 95% conﬁdence range. Rejected samples are marked in red.
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Table 2
Age data from speciﬁc compound radiocarbon dating from Padul-15-05. Ages were calibrated using IntCal13.14C calibration curve at 95% conﬁdence range. The selected C24
speciﬁc compound ages used for the age-depth model are marked in green.

X'Pert PRO diffractometer with Cu-Ka radiation and automatic slit.
Scans were run from 4 to 70 2q and semi-quantitative estimations
of mineral abundance were obtained by using Xpowder software
(Martin, 2004). The mineral components in the different facies are
shown in Figs. 5 and 6 and Table 5.
3.6. Inorganic geochemistry

Fig. 3. Amino acid racemization results from the Padul-15-05 record. (A) Sample mean
D/L values for aspartic acid (Asp) and glutamic acid (Glu); rejected samples fall of the
trend deﬁned by others. (B) Simple parabolic kinetic model ﬁt through independently
dates samples (blue circles) used to estimate the ages of four gastropod samples (black
circles). Data are listed in Table 3. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

obtained (Fig. 4). Color data resolution was 0.073 mm so a resampling with a linear regular interpolation using the PAST 3.19 software (Hammer et al., 2001) was applied in order to obtain lower
resolution results (0.5 mm resolution) comparable to other proxies.
3.4. Magnetic susceptibility
Magnetic susceptibility was measured to infer detrital input to
the lake in relation with environmental and climate conditions. It
was measured with a Bartington MS3 magnetic susceptibility meter operating with a MS2E sensor under stable temperature conditions in the Department of Stratigraphy and Paleontology,
University of Granada (Spain). The maximum resolution of the MS3
meter was 2  106 SI and the operating frequency of the MS2E
sensor was 2 kHz. Magnetic susceptibility was measured every
0.5 cm with a measuring time period of 10 s. Data are represented
in Fig. 4.
3.5. Mineralogy
Thirty-six bulk sediment samples from different lithologies
throughout the core were selected for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses in order to identify the mineralogical compositions of the
different sedimentary facies and to provide accurate information
about the relation between sedimentation, lake level and climate
conditions. X-ray diffractograms were obtained using a PANalytical

Inorganic geochemical composition of the sediments was obtained using a continuous XRF Avaatech core scanner from the
CORELAB at the University of Barcelona (Spain). Measurements
were taken at a resolution of 1 cm and under two different working
conditions: (a) 10 s count time, 650mA of X-ray current and 10 kV of
X-ray voltage for the measurement of Al, Si, P, S, Cl, Ar, K, Ca, Ti, V, Cr,
Mn, Fe, Rh and Ag; and (b) 35 s count time, 1700mA of X-ray current
and 30 kV of X-ray voltage for the measurement of Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga,
Ge, As, Se, Br, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Au, Hg, Pb, Bi, Th and U. All results
were expressed in counts per second (cps) and only values over
1000 counts were considered signiﬁcant results. The most characteristic selected elements used as proxies for paleoenvironmental
reconstruction (Al, Si, S, K, Ca, Fe, Br, Sr and Zr) have been represented in counts per second (cps) and as normalized data.
Normalization was done dividing each element by the total counts
including Si, K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Br, Sr and Zr. A Rb/Sr ratio was also
calculated (Fig. 4). For the paleoclimate reconstruction of the entire
Padul-15-05 record, non-normalized element data have been used
due to their better correlation with other proxies (e.g., pollen) and
providing better results in the statistical analyses (i.e., principal
component analysis and spectral analysis, explained below).
3.7. Organic geochemistry
A total of 474 samples (mean sampling interval of ~37 cm from
42.64 m to 7 m depth and at ~ 2 cm resolution from 7 m depth to
core top) were analyzed by means of a CHNS Elemental Analyzer
Thermo Scientiﬁc Flash 2000 from the Centre for Scientiﬁc
Instrumentation of the University of Granada (Spain). Samples
were decalciﬁed with 1:1 HCl before measuring. Atomic C/N ratio
were calculated from the obtained TOC and TN (total nitrogen). TOC
percentage was calculated from the percentage of carbon (%C)
yielded by the elemental analyzer and recalculated by the weight of
the sample before and after decalciﬁcation (also obtaining the total
% of carbonate). Then, the organic matter (OM) in the sediment was
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Table 3
Summary of amino acid racemization results from Padul-15-05. Rejected samples are marked in red.

estimated multiplying TOC by 1.724 of Van Bemmelen factor
(Nelson and Sommers, 1982). Clay content in the samples is the
remnant and could be calculated as follows (% Clay ¼ 100 - % OM - %
Carbonate). Data are represented in Fig. 9.

Cyperaceae and Typha were not included in the total pollen sum,
also because they are overrepresented in the local aquatic
environment.
3.9. Principal component analysis (PCA)

3.8. Palynological analysis
A total of 414 samples were analyzed for pollen analysis: 176
n et al., 2018b) and
samples between 0 and 3.67 m (Ramos-Roma
238 samples between 3.67 and 42.64 m depth (Fig. 9). Pollen
extraction followed a modiﬁed Faegri and Iversen (1989) methodology. Lycopodium spores were added to 1 cm3/sample of sediment
for pollen concentration calculations. Hydrochloric acid (HCl), hydroﬂuoric acid (HF), sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and acetolysis were
used to remove carbonates, silicates, humid acids, and cellulosic
organic matter, respectively. The residue was sieved at 250 mm to
remove very coarse vegetal and detrital remains prior to the NaOH
and acetolysis treatments. Thereafter, the residue was sieved at
10 mm and subsequently mixed with glycerin for slide preparation
and counting. A minimum of 300 terrestrial pollen grains per
sample were identiﬁed using a Zeiss transmitted light microscope
at 400 magniﬁcations. A detailed pollen study and reconstruction of
the vegetation is in preparation (Camuera et al. in prep.) and here
we only show the abundance of Arboreal Pollen (AP) (sum of
Quercus total, Olea, Phillyrea, Fraxinus, Pistacia, Acer, Castanea, Corylus, Juglans, Betula, Alnus, Ulmus, Abies, Populus, Salix, Celtis, Carpinus, Cedrus, Taxus, Buxus, Tamarix, Hippopha€
e and Rhamnus),
which was calculated with respect to the total terrestrial pollen
sum without Pinus, which is sometimes overrepresented.

PCA was run on the most representative inorganic geochemistry
(Ca, Sr, Si, Al, Fe, S and Br), organic geochemistry (TOC and C/N) and
magnetic susceptibility (MS) data using the PAST 3.19 software
(Hammer et al., 2001) (Fig. 7). A previous resampling using linear
interpolation was conducted to achieve equivalent resolution
among different proxies. Moreover, all data were normalized using
formula X ¼ (x - mean)/standard deviation. Resampled and
normalized data were further analyzed to determine the percentage of variance, scores, scatter plot and correlation loading plot. In
addition to the PCA, a table with correlation coefﬁcients was also
computed as analytical approach (Table 4). Correlation coefﬁcient
was also calculated for Si (in counts per second) with respect to the
Arboreal Pollen percentages, taking into account the speciﬁc depths
that have been analyzed for the palynological analysis.
3.10. Spectral analysis
Spectral analysis using the REDFIT procedure of Schulz and
Mudelsee (2002) was performed on Si, MS and TOC in order to
identify cyclical periodicities using the PAST 3.19 software. This
analysis focused on frequencies below 0.00025 (4000 years) for a
better identiﬁcation of the highest amplitude orbital-scale cycles
(Fig. 8).
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Fig. 4. Padul-15-05 core photo and physical and chemical data. From bottom to top: (a) scanner photograph of Padul-15-05 core, (b) lightness, (c) b* values, (d) Ca, (e) Sr, (f) Br, (g) S,
(h) Si, (i) Fe, (j) Al, (k) K, (l) Zr, (m) Rb/Sr ratio, and (n) magnetic susceptibility (MS). XRF data have been represented in cps (dark line) and normalized (light line).

4. Results
4.1. Chronology and sediment accumulation rates (SAR)
4.1.1. AMS-standard radiocarbon dating
From the total of 61 radiocarbon dates (including 3 speciﬁc
compound dates), 19 were excluded for the age model due to:
reservoir effect (3 gastropod samples), vertical macrophyte roots
from upper layers (3 plant remain samples), and seemingly too
young dates (8 samples from plant remains) and too old dates (4
samples from bulk organic sediment and 1 sample from plant remains). The age-depth model for the last ~30,000 cal yrs BP (~6 m
depth) of the Padul-15-05 core is quite robust and only 7 out of 42

AMS radiocarbon samples (including speciﬁc compound dates)
were rejected (Tables 1 and 2). The d13C values in the analyzed
samples mainly ranged from 24 to 32‰ (Table 1), pointing into
terrestrial plants that use the C3 photosynthetic pathway (Deines,
1980). As for the three radiocarbon dates on FAMEs (at 122.96 cm,
542.2 cm and 559.25 cm depth), the C24 fatty acid was chosen for
the age model because it derives from emerged plants (Ficken et al.,
2000) in the studied context (i.e., Juncaceae, Phragmites or Typha).
These plants display an in-situ growth, avoiding external inputs in
the wetland system from longer chain fatty acids (terrestrial input)
from the catchment basin (Table 2).
Several AMS radiocarbon dates older than ~30,000 cal yrs BP
were not used in the age model, in particular: 1 root sample (at
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Fig. 5. All the studied diffractograms from Padul-15-05 colored according to their respective facies. Peaks from calcite, dolomite, quartz and clay minerals, as well as depth and age
for every sample has been marked. The backgrounds from Peat facies samples have been deleted in order observe and compare all samples clearly (see the difference with respect to
the original Peat facies diffractogram in Fig. 6). Note that Carbonate facies and Dark-brown carbonate facies have been represented in the same group because they present similar
diffractograms, as also occur with Clayey carbonate facies and Light-brown carbonate facies (see Fig. 6). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 6. Representation of the most characteristic diffractograms for every facies. The most representative peaks of clay minerals, quartz, calcite and dolomite have been marked.
Table 4
Correlation coefﬁcients between the most representative XRF data (Ca, Sr, Si, Al, Fe, S, Br), magnetic susceptibility (MS), TOC and C/N from Padul-15-05. Positive correlations are
marked in green while negative correlations are in red.

617.7 cm depth) that yielded a younger age probably contaminated
from younger sediments, 4 organic bulk sediment samples (from
601.6 cm to 652 cm depth) too old with respect to previous/later
ages and that would imply an excessively high SAR for the

corresponding peat lithology, and 7 plant remain samples (from
667.3 cm to 871.2 cm depth) of which 6 yielded anomalously young
ages interpreted as contamination from younger sediments.
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Table 5
Schematic table showing a short description of the results and interpretations of different facies presented in the Padul-15-05 core. Relative values from different analyses have
been colored for a better comprehension: very low (blue), low (green), medium (yellow), high (orange) and very high (red).

Facies

Peat facies

Clayey peat
facies

Clayey
carbonate
facies

Carbonate
facies

Core-scan images

Sedimentological features

Mineralogy

Black massive peat with high
amount of organic matter and
vegetal roots

Low quartz

Organic clayey peat. Vegetal
remains are common

Yellowish carbonate with
clayey layers. Frequent
gastropods and pelecypods

Light yellowish charophyte
carbonate. Full of gastropods
and pelecypods

Light-brown carbonate facies:
Dark-brown
carbonate
facies and
Light-brown
carbonate
facies

Clay facies

Dolomite
facies

Light brown carbonate.
Higher Si and MS than in
Dark-brown carbonate facies

Most representative elemental/organic geochemistry
and magnetic susceptibility
Ca = 20,000 - 100,000 cps Si = 0 - 4,000 cps

MS = < -3 x 10 SI

TOC = 30 - 60 %
Ca = 20,000 - 100,000 cps

C/N = 35 - 60
Si = 10,000 - 85,000 cps

Quartz, illite S = 10,000 - 75,000 cps

Calcite,
dolomite,
low quartz

Calcite

Calcite,
dolomite
quartz, illite

-5

S = 10,000 - 75,000 cps

MS = < 3 x 10-5 SI

TOC = 20 - 40 %
Ca = > 800,000 cps

C/N = 25 - 40
Si = 15,000 - 30,000 cps

S = 5,000 - 25,000 cps

MS = < 1 x 10 SI

TOC = 0 - 3 %
Ca = > 800,000 cps

C/N = 20 - 30
Si = 0 - 10,000 cps

S = 0 - 6,000 cps

MS = < -2 x 10-5 SI

TOC = 0 - 3 %

C/N = 15 - 25

Ca = > 200,000 cps

Si = 0 - 40,000 cps

S = 0 - 8,000 cps

MS = -4 x 10 - 30 x 10 SI

-5

-5

Brown clay organic bands.
Presence of vegetal remains.
Mottling and mixed sediment
textures

Grayish white dolomitic cmlayers

Relative lake
level (0 to 5)

Very shallow palustrine
environment with high amount of
littoral vegetation and organic
matter

1

Shallow palustrine environment
with detritic input from Sierra
Nevada due to low forest cover
during cold climate periods

1-2

Opened high lake level stages.
Clay/detritic input is related to
cold periods with low forest
cover

4-5

Opened high lake level phases
that allowed the proliferation of
organisms

4-5

Light-brown carbonate facies:
-5

Dark-brown carbonate facies:
Dark brown carbonate.
Gastropods, pelecypods and
charophytes more abundant

Depositional subenvironment

Exposed lake stage with
important detritic presence

0

Dark-brown carbonate facies:
Calcite

TOC = 0 - 10 %

C/N = 0 - 25

Ca = 30,000 - 100,000 cps

Si = 20,000 - 95,000 cps

Quartz, illite S = 20,000 - 45,000 cps

Dolomite,
low quartz

-5

-5

MS = -2 x 10 - 15 x 10 SI

TOC = 0 - 10 %
Ca = > 700,000 cps

C/N = 15 - 30
Si = 20,000 - 60,000 cps

S = 0 - 5,000 cps

MS = < -1 x 10 SI

TOC = 0 - 1 %

C/N = 20 - 25

-5

Shallow opened lake lake with
proliferation of organisms

2-3

Low water depth. Detritic input
from Sierra Nevada is due to low
forest cover linked to cold
climate periods

1-2

Episodes of high runoff during
tectonic pulses and/or
biogenically induced dolomite
precipitation

1-2

* Values for every analysis are classified with colors as Very low, Low, Medium, High and Very high for a better comprehension.
-5

Maximum values of the more relevant data from the PADUL-15-05 core: Ca = 1,600,000 cps, Si = 95,000 cps, S = 130,000 cps, MS = 40 x 10 SI; TOC = 60%, C/N = 60%

4.1.2. AAR dating
A total of 83 individual shells were analyzed separately for AAR
dating from 14 levels in the core (Table 3), including gastropods
(hydrobiid Milesiana schuelei) from 12 levels and pelecypods (Pisidium sp.) from 6 levels; both gastropods and pelecypods were
analyzed from 4 levels. Five individual shells, each prepared separately, were analyzed from most levels. A total of 14 analyses (17%)
were rejected because of obvious signs of contamination by young
amino acids. The rejection rate was higher for gastropods than for
pelecypods, which is common for AAR analyses.
Of the eight amino acids routinely separated by reverse phase
HPLC, aspartic acid (Asp) and glutamic acid (Glu) are present in the
highest concentrations (therefore better detected in the tiny specimens) and are resolved best by the chromatography (therefore
highest precision). With few exceptions, D/L values increase down
core (Table 3). The results for two of the gastropod samples (12.45
and 23.57 m depth) were rejected because they were based on only
two individuals, which is insufﬁcient to conﬁdently determine a
mean D/L value for the sample. The D/L values for one of the
pelecypod samples (13.13 m depth) were unexpectedly low.
Although a full suite of ﬁve individuals was analyzed for this
sample, the result was rejected because the shells were heavily
encrusted in carbonate and difﬁcult to clean. For this sample and

two others (23.57 and 28.77 m depth), the covariance between D/L
Asp and D/L Glu fell off of the expected trend as deﬁned by the
other samples and these were rejected (Fig. 3). Because the rate of
racemization differs between pelecypods and gastropods, and
because the AAR data from the three pelecypod samples beyond
the range of 14C dating were rejected, we focused on the results
from the gastropods.
The rate of racemization (calibrated age equation) was quantiﬁed using the mean D/L values for six independently dated samples
(14C-based age-depth model), ranging in age from 2.0 to 14.3 kyr
(Table 3). The rate of racemization was calibrated using a simple
parabolic kinetic model (D/L ¼ age0.5) (Mitterer and Kriausakul,
1989). We focused on Glu because it has been shown to be well
suited for older (middle Pleistocene) molluscs, whereas the
apparent rate of racemization for Asp typically plateaus (e.g., Laabs
and Kaufman, 2003).
Using least-squares regression to ﬁt the sample-mean Glu D/L
value to the square root of time yields the AAR age equation: t ¼
(1507.5*D/L e 73.715)2, where t is age in years and D/L is the mean
Glu D/L value for gastropods (Fig. 3). The parabolic function ﬁts the
D/L versus age data well (r2 ¼ 0.89, n ¼ 6). No attempt was made to
formally quantify the age uncertainty. At a minimum, the uncertainty includes the intra-sample variability in Glu D/L values, which
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Fig. 8. Spectral analysis results performed on Si, MS and TOC data from Padul-15-05.
Main periodicities as well as conﬁdence intervals (green line) are shown. Dashed lines
mark the age range of a same period. The age range of the precession cycle (~23e19
kyr) has also been marked. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 7. The Principal Component Analysis (PCA) from Ca, Sr, Si, Al, Fe, S, Br, MS, TOC and
C/N data from Padul-15-05 showing: (A) the scatter plot with PC1 and PC2 axis variations, and (B) PC1 and (C) PC2 variations on loading plots.

averages 11% for these samples. More important is the uncertainty
derived from extrapolating ages beyond the calibration data
(beyond 14 kyr), which is signiﬁcant for this core (Fig. 3). The age
model is highly sensitive to the choice of mathematical function
used to infer the rate of racemization beyond the calibration. A
rough estimate of the age uncertainty is at least ±20%.
Given the above assumptions, the AAR data can be used to estimate the age of four undated samples (at 13.13 m, 22.98 m,
23.37 m and 23.42 m depth) (Fig. 3 and Table 3). The three AAR ages
on gastropods from 23.42 to 22.98 m depth range from 107 to 133
kyr, but are in reversed stratigraphic order. We consider the three
ages to be within errors of one another and take the mean age (118
kyr) to represent the mean sample depth (23.26 m).

4.1.3. Sediment accumulation rates (SAR)
The age-depth model from 23.27 m to 42.64 m depth was made
using linear extrapolation with calculated sedimentation rates from
the radiocarbon-dated part of the Padul-15-05 core because of the
lack of age control points below 23.27 m. The sedimentation rate of
the peat lithology (SARpeat) was calculated according to the well

dated Holocene interval (from 1.23 m to 3.65 m depth) while the
carbonate/marl SAR (SARcarb) was calculated based on the well
dated carbonate/marl intervals from the last glacial period and
deglaciation (from 3.85 m to 5.82 m depth). Therefore, the obtained
peat SAR was 0.365 mm/yr whereas carbonate/marl SAR was
0.152 mm/yr (Fig. 2). SARcarb was used from 23.27 m to 28.78 m
depth in accordance with the carbonate-rich sediments that
dominate this interval. Age control through three small carbonate/
marl
intervals
at
39.26e39.53 m,
40.10e40.82 m
and
41.39e41.72 m depth was extrapolated using SARcarb as well.
SARpeat was used from 28.78 m down to the bottom (42.64 m), in
accordance with the peat-rich sediments that dominate this interval. Following this method, the base of the Padul-15-05 core
would have an age of ~197 kyr BP (Fig. 2).

4.2. Principal component analyses (PCA)
The Principal Component 1 (PC1) obtained from the PCA accounts for 40.1% of the total variance with positive correlation between S, Br, TOC and C/N, and negative correlation to Ca and Sr. The
Component 2 (PC2) accounts for 32.3% of the total variance and is
mainly controlled by Si, Al, Fe and MS. The rest of the Principal
Components were not included because they represent low percentages of the total variance (<9%). Scatter and loading plots are
represented in Fig. 7 while PC1 and PC2 scores for the entire core
are given in Fig. 9.
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Fig. 9. Multiproxy data comparison with respect to depth from the Padul-15-05 sedimentary record. From bottom to top: (a) scanner photography with the correspondent lithology
and organisms (gastropods, pelecypods, charophytes and plant remains); (b) facies also showing the occurrence of thin dolomite facies/layers; (c) Arboreal Pollen percentages (AP)
with Pinus excluded from the total terrestrial pollen sum; (d) Si data in cps; (e) Ca data in cps; (f) S data in cps; (g) magnetic susceptibility in SI; (h) TOC in weight percent; (i) C/N; (j)
carbonate, clay and organic matter percentages; (k) PC1 values (inverted) and (l) PC2 values.

4.3. Lithology and sedimentary facies
The lithology of the Padul-15-05 core begins with peat sediment
at the bottom (42.64 m depth) until 28.78 m depth, with 3 thin marl
layers at 41.71e41.38 m, 40.81e40.24 m and 39.52e39.33 m depth
and a thin clay layer at 33.22e32.35 m depth. From 28.78 m to
25.44 m depth marls are predominant, transitioning to carbonate
sediments until 23.57 m depth. From 23.57 m to 5.98 m depth lithology is mainly composed of peat, but a clay layer is present at
17.43e17 m depth and a carbonate layer is present at
13.58e13.13 m depth. Marls occur again between 5.98 m and
4.57 m depth, followed by a thin peat layer from 4.57 m to 4.19 m
depth, which is then followed by a thin carbonate layer at
4.19 me3.82 m depth. Peat sediments are again deposited from
3.82 m to 1.15 m depth. The topmost 1.15 m of the core is characterized by brown carbonates and marls (Fig. 9).

Lithological features as well as the most representative inorganic geochemistry data (Ca, Si, S), magnetic susceptibility, TOC (wt
%), C/N, color lightness and the PCA results were used for the facies
classiﬁcation of the core (Table 5). According to their presence in
the core, we distinguished four main facies (Peat facies, Clayey peat
facies, Clayey carbonate facies and Carbonate facies) and four secondary facies (Dark-brown carbonate facies, Light-brown carbonate
facies, Clay facies and Dolomite facies). Every secondary facies represents less than the 5% of the total depth of the core. Note that Ca
shows very similar trends compared to Sr, lightness and b* values,
while Si covaries with Fe, Al, K, Zr, Rb/Sr and MS. Finally, S shows a
good correlation with Br, TOC and C/N (Figs. 4 and 9). Correlation
coefﬁcients of the different proxies are also shown in Table 4. Data
from different facies described below are presented in Fig. 9 and in
Table 5.
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4.3.1. Clayey carbonate facies
Yellowish carbonates with internal cm-to dm-clayey layers,
occur between ~42 and 39 m (~194e182 kyr BP), at ~ 29e25.5 m
(~154e133kyr BP) and at ~ 6e4.6 m depth (~29e18 kyr BP). Charophytes, gastropods and pelecypods are very frequent, while plant
remains are not common. Mineralogy is composed of calcite,
dolomite and quartz. Inorganic geochemistry yields high relative
values in Ca (>800,000 cps), medium values in Si (15,000e30,000
cps) and low values in S (5000e25,000 cps). Magnetic susceptibility (<1  105 SI), C/N (20e30) and TOC (0e3%) is low. Lightness
is high (70e100%). PC1 is characterized by low values and PC2 by
medium values.
4.3.2. Carbonate facies
This facies is characterized by light yellowish carbonate mainly
composed of calciﬁed remains of charophytes, and occurs at
~25.5e23 m (~133e117 kyr BP), 13.58e13.13 m (~71e69 kyr BP) and
at 4.19e3.82 m depth (15.5e12.6 kyr BP). There are also high occurrences of gastropods and pelecypods, while plant remains are
rare. Calcite is the principal mineral. According to inorganic
geochemistry, Ca shows high relative values (>800,000 cps) while
Si (0e10,000 cps) and S values (0e6000 cps) are low. Magnetic
susceptibility (<-2 x 105 SI), TOC (0e3%) and C/N (15e25) are also
low, while lightness is high (70e100%). Values for PC1 and PC2 are
low.
4.3.3. Peat facies
Black massive peat with high amounts of organic matter and
plant remains occurs in different sections throughout the core.
There are no gastropods, pelecypods or charophytes in this facies.
Mineralogical analysis shows very ﬂat diffractograms, with very
occasional rare quartz. According to inorganic geochemistry, this
facies characterized by high relative S values (10,000e75,000 cps),
and low Ca (20,000e100,000 cps) and Si (0e4000 cps) values.
Magnetic susceptibility (<-3 x 105 SI) and lightness (25e40%) are
also low. Both TOC (30e60%) and C/N (35e60) values are high. PCA
analysis yields positive PC1 and negative PC2 values.
4.3.4. Clayey peat facies
Clayey organic peat with some plant roots is normally intercalated with the Peat facies. As in the Peat facies, there are no gastropods, pelecypods or charophytes. Quartz and illite are the main
minerals in the diffractograms. Inorganic geochemistry shows high
relative Si (10,000e85,000 cps) and S values (10,000e75,000 cps)
and low Ca (20,000e100,000 cps) values. Magnetic susceptibility
has medium relative values (<3  105 SI), whereas TOC (20e40%)
and C/N (25e40) are high. Lightness (25e50%) is low. This facies is
characterized by positive PC1 and relatively high PC2 values. The
Clayey peat facies and the previous Peat facies make up approximately a 73% of the total facies in the core. The intercalation between these two facies is common.
4.3.5. Dark-brown carbonate and Light-brown carbonate facies
These two secondary facies are characterized by light to dark
carbonates that occur in the topmost part of the core (1.15e0 m,
4.7e0 kyr BP). Inorganic geochemistry for both facies yield high
relative Ca values (>200,000 cps), medium Si (0e40,000 cps) values
and low S (0e8000 cps) values. Magnetic susceptibility varies from
low to high (from 4 105 to 30  105 SI). Both TOC (0e10%) and
C/N (0e25) values are low, while color lightness is high (40e80%).
Speciﬁcally, the Dark-brown carbonate facies (1.15e0.4 m depth) is
principally composed of calcite without detrital sediments (no
dolomite, quartz, illite, and low values of Si and MS). Charophytes,
gastropods and pelecypods are more abundant than in the Lightbrown carbonate facies (0.4e0 m depth). PCA yields low values for

PC1 and PC2. On the contrary, the Light-brown carbonate facies
presented calcite, dolomite, quartz and illite. Silicon, MS and PC2
values in this facies are higher, while PC1 is also low.
4.3.6. Clay facies
This secondary facies consists of brown organic clayey layers
with occasional mottling and mixed sediment textures that occur at
~33.2e32.3 m (~166e164 kyr BP) and ~17.4e17 m depth (~87e81
kyr BP). Other thin layers (<10 cm thick) appear at ~ 35.3 m (~172
kyr BP), ~21 m (~104 kyr BP) and ~6 m depth (~29 kyr BP). There is
occasional presence of plant roots. Mineralogy is mainly composed
of quartz and illite. Inorganic geochemistry yields high relative
values of Si (20,000e95,000 cps), medium values of S
(20,000e45,000 cps) and low values in Ca (30,000e100,000 cps).
Magnetic susceptibility varies from low to high (from 2 105 to
15  105 SI). Both TOC (0e10%) and C/N (15e30) are low, while
lightness is medium (45e60%). PCA yields relatively low PC1 but
high PC2 values.
4.3.7. Dolomite facies
This secondary facies is formed by ten grayish-whitish dolomitic
sediment layers (maximum thickness of 7 cm) randomly distributed in the lower half of the core between 40.2 and 38.8 m
(~187e181 kyr BP), at 32.3 m (~164 kyr BP) and between 23.5 and
21.7 m depth (~120e108 kyr BP). Mineralogy is mainly dolomitic,
with occasional quartz. Inorganic geochemistry yields high relative
Ca (>700,000 cps), high Si (20,000e60,000 cps) and low S (0e5000
cps) values. Magnetic susceptibility (<-1 x 105 SI), TOC (0e1%) and
C/N (20e25) values are all low. This facies is characterized by the
absence of plant remains, charophytes, gastropods and pelecypods.
Lightness is high (95e100%). PCA is characterized by low PC1 and
PC2 values.
4.4. Pollen results
The Arboreal Pollen (AP) percentage (excluding Pinus), shows
important abundance variations throughout the Padul-15-05 core.
Values are relatively low (average value of ~17%) at the bottom of
the core between 42.64 m and ~26 m depth (~196e135 kyr BP). At
~26 m depth (~135 kyr BP) AP begin to develop, reaching its maxima at ~24.5 m depth (~126 kyr BP) with ~82% of the pollen
assemblage. A decrease in AP values occur between ~22.5e22 m
depth (~115e111 kyr BP) before another increase until ~21 m depth
(~105 kyr BP). Between ~21 m and ~16 m depth (~105e80 kyr BP),
average AP values are around 13%, with highest peaks never
exceeding a 27%. Thereafter, relatively high percentages occur
(maxima of ~60%) between ~16 m and ~13.5 m depth (~80e73 kyr
BP), as well as between ~12e9.5 m depth (~65e53 kyr BP), with
maximum values at ~65 kyr (maxima of ~62%) and ~53 kyr BP
(maxima of ~69%). During the last glacial period (~9.5e4.19 m
depth, ~53e15.5 kyr BP), AP percentages decline to average values
of ~12%. Finally, from 4.19 m to the core top (from 15.5 kyr to the
present), AP increases with an average value of ~50% and a
maximum peak of ~81% (Figs. 9 and 10).
4.5. Spectral analysis
Statistically signiﬁcant spectral cyclicities at ~26.2 kyr (>95% CI)
and ~19.6 kyr (>80% CI) are present in Si, which are probably
pointing into the same cycle. A ~24.5 kyr cycle (>80% CI) is present
in the TOC while in MS occur at ~22.5 kyr (>99% CI). A cycle of ~12.6
kyr (>95% CI) in Si and ~11.2 kyr (>95% CI) in MS are most likely the
harmonics of the ~26.2e19.6 kyr and 22.5 kyr cycles, respectively.
We focused on the highest amplitude cycles so smaller scale periodicities have not been described. Note that the spectral analysis on
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Si was developed using Si data in counts per second (cps) due to its
better results and representation with respect to normalized Si.
However, both Si data time-series present very similar trends with
a correlation coefﬁcient of 0.807.

5. Discussion
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subsequent ﬁltering based on the obtained frequency
(f ¼ 0.0018762) was also developed to identify the periodicity of the
lithological changes and to compare with insolation cycles. This
cyclostratigraphic exercise supports the age model for the Padul15-05 record, agreeing with the total number of cycles that
occurred in the last ~197 kyr obtained in the age-depth model and
related with insolation (Supplementary Fig. S1).

5.1. New age control for the Padul sedimentary sequence
5.2. Facies, environment, climate and lake level reconstruction
This study has improved the age control of the Padul sedimentary sequence compared with previous works through a large
number of AMS radiocarbon ages (a total of 61 samples analyzed),
speciﬁc-compound radiocarbon dating and amino acid racemization (AAR) in gastropods from the Padul wetland. The lack of
tephras in this part of the western Mediterranean region (Satow,
2012), the lack of siliciclastic-rich sands/clays that could be used
for optically stimulated luminescence (OSL), and issues related to
U/Th ages in an open wetland system that preclude obtaining accurate U/Th dates (Sierralta et al., 2017), led us to the AAR dating
method for dating sediment older than the radiocarbon limit. In
absence of independent numerical ages for the bottom part of the
core, we decided to use the sediment accumulation rates (SAR) of
the two main lithologies (peat and carbonate/marl) from the welldated top part of the core, with the purpose of creating a relatively
objective age-depth model for the entire Padul-15-05 core. Tuning
was avoided in order to elude circular reasoning (Blaauw, 2012). A
spectral analysis in the depth domain of the silicon data and a

Depositional environments and lake level reconstruction at
Padul were determined based on the different previously described
proxies and facies. Sedimentary facies changed through time due to
paleoenvironmental changes depending on climate changes and
lake level response (Figs. 10 and 11; Table 5). Lake level of the Padul15-05 core was reconstructed using the smoothed PC1 score that
included the most representative multiproxy data (Ca, Sr, Si, Al, Fe,
S, Br, TOC, C/N and MS). Negative PC1 scores with positive correlation between Ca and Sr and opposite to S, Br, TOC and C/N (Figs. 7
and 9) suggest high lake level related to carbonate/marl precipitation (Clayey carbonate facies and Carbonate facies). In contrast,
positive PC1 scores could be indicative of low lake level during peat
formation (Peat facies and Clayey peat facies) with high amount of
organic matter and abundant littoral emerged vegetation. Below
we give a more extended interpretation of the different identiﬁed
facies in terms of environmental conditions:
Clayey carbonate facies is interpreted here as being deposited

Fig. 10. Representation and interpretation of different proxies from Padul-15-05 with respect to age showing: (a) facies with the presence of thin dolomite layers; (b) Arboreal
Pollen (AP) percentages with Pinus excluded from the terrestrial pollen sum, indicating warm/wet or cold/dry climate; (c) Si values in cps (light red) (inverted) and ﬁltered Si data
(red) indicative of erosion and clastic input and/or biogenic dilution; (d) lake level reconstruction based on smoothed PC1 data; (e) summer insolation at 37ºN (red), precession
(orange) and eccentricity (black); (f) d18O values from NGRIP and GL_syn d18O records (‰ VSMOW) and (g) Sea Surface Temperature (SST) record from Alboran Sea (ºC). Light red
vertical bands show correlation between minima in Si and maxima in summer insolation. Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 6 and substages have been ascribed following Table 1 from Sun
and An (2005). MIS 5 and substages are based on the SST from Martrat et al. (2004) and vegetation data from Milner et al. (2016). Finally, MIS 4, 3, 2 and 1 have been delimited
according to vegetation changes from Fletcher et al. (2010). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this
article.)
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during highest lake level stages with frequent occurrences of gastropods and pelecypods. Detrital input characteristic from this
facies occurred during increasing regional aridity, resulting in less
forest cover/barrier in the nearby Sierra Nevada and the Padul area
(see low AP in Fig. 10) and intensifying the erosion during the
coldest and most arid climate conditions. As also occurred in Lake
Ohrid explained by Francke et al. (2016), enhanced physical
weathering and erosion could be due to an intensiﬁcation of glacial
and/or periglacial activity. The PC2 in the PCA shows positive correlation of Si, Al, Fe and MS, also pointing towards predominant
detrital deposition, likely linked to higher clastic input from Sierra
Nevada (Figs. 7, 9 and 11A) and/or minor biogenic productivity in
the lake. This Clayey carbonate facies mainly occurred during
minima in summer insolation and low eccentricity during MIS 6b
and 6a (~29e25.5 m) and again during MIS 2 (~6e4.6 m) (see Figs. 9
and 10), indicating that this is the coldest-related facies in the core.
The three clayey carbonate facies bands between ~195 and 182 kyr
BP also largely correspond to a period of minimum insolation,
suggesting cold and arid phases, even if eccentricity was not at the
lowest values. Vaks et al. (2003) and Hodge et al. (2008) show that
during glacial periods, Mean Temperature of the Warmest Month
(MTWA) and Mean Annual Temperature (TANN) in the Mediterranean region reduced while Effective Annual Precipitation (EAP)
(precipitation/evapotranspiration balance) increased. Therefore,
strong cold conditions and absence of evapotranspiration would
result in high lake level at Padul (Fig. 11A). The occurrence of glaciers at higher elevations in Sierra Nevada during glacial periods
could also be an important source of water to lower elevation areas,
through increased aquifer discharge during slightly warmer summers, and therefore, could also contribute to a high water table at
Padul.
Carbonate facies is also interpreted here as indicative of relatively high lake level, which would enable the proliferation of organisms, such as charophytes, gastropods and pelecypods,
organisms that would increase carbonate sedimentation. The

maximum lake level should not have been excessively high,
because charophytes typically grow in water depths of only a few
meters (<4 m) (Cohen, 2003; Pelechaty et al., 2013). Even if the
water contained abundant dissolved carbonate and was supersaturated in these elements, a triggering mechanism is needed in order to precipitate carbonate, such as an increase in CO2 degassing
(Jones and Renaut, 2010) or the activity of calcifying charophytes
(Pentecost, 2005). Negative PC1 values, with a strong correlation
between Ca and Sr (opposite to S, Br, TOC and C/N), are characteristic of this facies (Figs. 7 and 9). The absence of detrital input from
Sierra Nevada also indicate less weathering and erosion, perhaps
pointing to warmer conditions and/or probably higher biogenic
deposition. Several previous works (Ortiz et al., 2004a; Magny et al.,
2007) also interpreted this facies as deposited in relatively deep
lake waters. This facies typically started right after minima in
insolation, and thus, during warming transitions, such as Termination II after the penultimate glacial period or Termination I after
the last glacial period (Figs. 10 and 11B). A high water table in Padul
at these times would be closely related to the melting of snow/ice
that accumulated in Sierra Nevada during the preceding cold
phases (as explained above in Clayey carbonate facies), suggesting a
delay in the response of the lake system during increasing summer
insolation after glaciations. Thereafter, lake level remained relatively high for a period of time (~3000 years for the last deglaciation; ~15.5e12.6 kyr BP) until glaciers disappeared, aquifer
discharge diminished, and lake level decreased due to evapotranspiration. However, Carbonate facies should have not only be
related to water input from glacier melting, but also rainwater
supply during high moisture climate conditions greatly exceeding
evapotranspiration in the lake resulting in positive EAP, as occurred
during the MIS 5e (see Section 5.3.2). A similar carbonate layer
occurred between 13.13 and 13.58 m depth (~71e69 kyr BP; early
MIS 4), but this interval has a different color, with lower lightness,
yields much lower AP values (<12%), slightly higher TOC percentages and higher C/N ratio (Figs. 4 and 9), not representing either a

Fig. 11. Schematic representation of different glacial, deglaciation, interglacial and transition phases with respect to Clayey carbonate, Carbonate, Peat and Clayey peat facies,
respectively, from Padul-15-05 record. Each climatic period shows different sedimentation, lake level and vegetation.
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deglaciation nor an interglacial period. High C/N ratio would indicate low presence of nitrogen from algae and aquatic plants
(Meyers, 1994), so the lake level was also probably lower. A similar
facies layer occurred in the Holocene part of the core at 7.5 kyr BP,
which might signify shallow lake environments but under cold and
n, 2018).
arid climate conditions (Ramos-Roma
Peat facies can be interpreted as deposited in very shallow palustrine environments with littoral vegetation and large accumulation of organic matter promoting anoxic conditions in the
sediment during degradation. This is conﬁrmed by the PCA,
showing a positive PC1 with very good correlations between S, Br,
TOC and C/N (Figs. 7 and 9). This correlation between Br and TOC
has also been observed in a sedimentary records from the Gulf of
Cadiz in the southwest Iberian Peninsula (Bahr et al., 2014). C/N
ratios greater than 20 are characteristic of cellulose-rich vascular
land plants, while mixture of vascular and algal plants shows values
between 12 and 17 (Ertel and Hedges, 1985; Meyers, 1994). High C/
N values in this facies indicate that the organic matter originated
from vascular plants. Pollen data, along with the absence of siliciclastics in this facies show that the forest cover was relatively high
around Padul and Sierra Nevada, and consequently, the weathering/erosion in the catchment basin was low and/or the biogenic
productivity in the lake probably higher. Therefore, Peat facies is
interpreted here as developed during high summer insolation under relatively warm and regionally humid periods as shown by the
Arboreal Pollen data (e.g., MIS 5a and Holocene) (Fig. 10), and
similar to that recorded in Lake Accesa during the Holocene by
Magny et al. (2007). High summer insolation would have triggered
enhanced land-sea temperature contrast, producing more cyclonic
activity and fall-winter precipitation in the area. Climate during
peat formation was then characterized by strong seasonality with
maximum summer drought and high winter precipitation, but
evapotranspiration mainly during summer due to maxima in
summer insolation greatly exceeded aqueous input (low effective
precipitation), resulting in very low lake level (Figs. 10 and 11C).
This would agree with several previous works, such as Ortiz et al.
(2004a) at Padul, Magny et al. (2007) at Lake Accesa or García~ izar Lake, who also interpreted peat sediPrieto (2015) at El Can
mentation as being produced during episodes of low water depth.
Shallow wetland environments would favor abundant emerged
vegetation that could trigger anoxia during periods of high productivity and high water temperature (Cohen, 2003).
Clayey peat facies results from the combination of peat formation and detrital input. This facies is interpreted as deposited during
low lake level, but when water levels were slightly higher than
during the sedimentation of Peat facies. Therefore, this facies is
transitional between peat (interglacial/interstadial) and clayey
carbonate (fully glacial) facies. Clayey peat facies is interpreted as
typically occurring during the transition between insolation maxima and minima, and during arid and cool stadials. The detrital
component (shown by positive PC2 values with good correlations
between Si, Al, Fe and MS), generally interpreted as ﬂuviatile sediments carried into Padul from Sierra Nevada and/or lower biogenic
productivity, could be due to enhanced erosion during these
climate conditions. Relatively low summer insolation might produce colder and/or drier conditions that would have prevented the
expansion of forest cover/barrier, and therefore, would have
resulted in increased siliciclastic input to the lake from Sierra
Nevada, as occurred for example during the MIS 3 (in particular
between ~ 30 and 50 kyr BP) (Figs. 10 and 11D). High rates of
sediment transport linked to open landscape vegetation can be
observed in the alluvial fan systems from Lahontan and Mojave
~ izar
(USA; Harvey et al., 1999) and in the lacustrine record of El Can
Lake (Spain; García-Prieto, 2015).
Clay facies is characterized by important detrital content (Si, Al,
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Fe, K, Zr, Ti, Rb/Sr, MS and positive PC2 values of the PCA) (Figs. 4, 7
and 9). Similar to Clayey peat facies explained above, it occurred
during insolation minima and thus could be interpreted as occurring during cold-arid abrupt stages, when erosion increased
because of the low forest cover, such as during MIS 5b (~5000 years
delay probably due to dating uncertainties) (Fig. 10). This facies
shows that lake level should not have been very high due the
presence of mottling textures that are associated with ephemeral
lake margin environments and that are indicative of oxidizingreducing conditions (Buurman, 1980; Wells, 1983; Alonso-Zarza
et al., 1992).
Dolomite facies is deﬁned by several centimeters-thick dolomite
laminae with some quartz (Fig. 6; Table 5), which could be related
to episodes of high runoff or fast tectonic pulses resulting in
dolomite sedimentation carried from the Triassic dolomitic complex from Sierra Nevada. However, we cannot ruled out dolomite
precipitation due to cyanobacterial degradation during evaporation/desiccation stages as recorded in shallow ephemeral lakes
from Coorong region in Australia (Wright, 1999), or the authigenic
precipitation linked to sulfate reducing bacteria under anoxic
conditions as occur in modern hypersaline lakes from Spain (Corzo
et al., 2005).
Dark-brown carbonate facies and Light-brown carbonate facies
occur in the topmost part of the core (the last ~ 4.5 kyr BP) and
could be interpreted as deposited in a shallow and a seasonal lake
environment, respectively (Fig. 9; Table 5). Dark-brown carbonate
facies (~4.5e1.5 kyr BP) probably corresponded to shallow lake
phases, allowing the presence of carbonate-shell organisms such as
gastropods, pelecypods and charophytes to produce carbonate
sediments. Light-brown carbonate facies (the last ~ 1.5 kyr) would
correspond to ephemeral/dried lake stages preventing both very
shallow palustrine sedimentation (peat formation) and deeper lake
signals (carbonate with gastropods, pelecypods or charophytes).
For a more detailed interpretation of lithology and facies of the last
n et al.
~4700 years from the Padul-15-05 core, see Ramos-Roma
(2018a).
5.3. An idealized orbital cyclic pattern in Padul (from MIS 6 to MIS
1): integrating orbital variability, vegetation, facies and lake level
Glacial/interglacial oscillations had an inﬂuence on lake levels at
Padul, and thus, on the sedimentation (i.e., facies). This is deduced
by the studied proxies at Padul, which show similar patterns with
respect to paleoclimate variations (i.e., insolation), allowing us to
reconstruct an idealized climate-vegetation-lake level-sedimentation cyclic pattern, based on and modiﬁed from previously published climate-vegetation cycles from Turner and West (1968),
Combourieu-Nebout (1993), Bertini (2001) and Tzedakis (2007)
(Fig. 12). The idealized cyclic patterns represented in Fig. 12 summarize different facies deposition along with their respective lake
level, climate and speciﬁc vegetation (Camuera et al. in prep.) for
the last glacial-Holocene interglacial cycle and for the penultimate
glacial-last interglacial cycle. Both idealized cyclic patterns start
from Phase 1 (Clayey carbonate facies; number 1 in Fig. 12) during
the glacial period, passing through the Phase/number 2 (Carbonate
facies) during deglaciations and in the case of the last interglacial
cycle also during the interglacial maxima. Phase/number 3 (Peat
facies) occurred during the Holocene interglacial maxima and
mainly during interstadials in both cycles. The alternation between
Phases/numbers 3 and 4 (Peat facies and Clayey peat facies) suggest
ﬂuctuations in insolation during interglacial-glacial transitions,
representing maxima and minima in insolation, respectively.
Spectral analyses on different proxy time series (Si, MS and TOC)
show statistically signiﬁcant periodicities between ~26.2e19.6 kyr,
which are concordant with the orbital precession cycle (~23e19
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kyr) (Milankovitch, 1920; Imbrie and Imbrie, 1980; Berger et al.,
1998) (Fig. 8). Silicon was ﬁltered based on the average frequency
from the 26.2 kyr and 19.6 kyr cycles (4.4497E-05) using the Analyseries 2.0 software (Paillard et al., 1996) and compared with
insolation (Fig. 10). This data are most likely indicating that siliciclastic deposition in the lake was enhanced during minima in
summer insolation due to intensiﬁed weathering and/or erosion,
favored by less forest cover in Sierra Nevada and around Padul
during cold and arid climate conditions (Fig. 11A and D). This is
supported in Padul by the pollen analysis, where the lowest arboreal pollen values coincide with Si maxima and insolation minima
(Fig. 10), as also indicate the negative correlation coefﬁcient
of 0.53 (p ¼ 3.5763E-31) between Si and the Arboreal Pollen data.
High-resolution multiproxy analyses in the Padul-15-05 record
show strong similarities with Marine Isotope Stages (MISs), as well
as with Alboran Sea Surface Temperature (Martrat et al., 2004),
GLT_syn d18O synthetic isotope record (from the base of the Padul
core 197 kyr-to 123 kyr) (Barker et al., 2011) and d18O record from
North Greenland (from 123 kyr to the present) (NGRIP-Members,
2004) at orbital glacial/interglacial and sub-orbital stadial/interstadial time scales (Fig. 10). Below is a description of the main
paleoenvironmental (lake level and facies) and paleoclimate oscillations observed in Padul-15-05 record with respect to global
climate oscillations (i.e., MIS oscillations).
5.3.1. Glacial and cold stadial periods
The coldest and driest glacial conditions in the Padul-15-05
record are characterized by Clayey carbonate facies, occurring during MIS 6b and 6a at ~155e132 kyr (~29e25.5 m depth) and during
MIS 2 at ~29e18 kyr BP (~6e4.6 m depth) (Figs. 9 and 10). High lake
levels occurring at those times in Padul, were most likely due to low
evaporation, and thus, high Effective Annual Precipitation (EAP).
This seems to agree with General Circulation Models from Kutzbach
and Guetter (1986) and COHMAP Members (1988) and corroborated by the study of Harrison and Digerfeldt's (1993) about lake
level responses during glacial periods. They suggest that colder Sea
Surface Temperature (SST) and the development of a ﬁxed anticyclone over the North European ice sheets during glaciations
generated a cold/dry storm track from the western Atlantic into the

Mediterranean region that produced cloudy summers (with no
precipitation) and also brought cold/dry air masses from the North
European glacial anticyclone into the Padul area during winter
times. Besides, Prentice et al. (1992) also suggested cool and dry
summer climate for the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (which could
be extrapolated to other glacial periods), even if winter precipitation models were not completely clear. Therefore, cold conditions
during both seasons and a reduction in evaporation rates during
cloudy summer times resulted in positive precipitationevapotranspiration balance and high EAP (even with low winter
precipitation), and high lake level. Moreno et al. (2012) in Villarquemado paleolake (central Spain) also suggested high lake level
conditions for carbonate lake environments as a consequence of
cold and relatively humid climate during the LGM, while Vegas
et al. (2009) in Fuentillejo maar (central Spain) showed low lake
levels during arid climates. It should also be noted that even if
glaciers at high elevations of Sierra Nevada were not the main water
sources at Padul, they could have also provided some water supply
to lower areas (i.e., Padul lake) due to partial melting during slightly
warmer summer times.
The lower Si content during the early MIS 6b (~155e144 kyr BP)
with an slight increase in AP at ~ 145 kyr compared to the late MIS
6b and early MIS 6a (~144e137 kyr BP), could be related to a more
temperate and humid climate, resulting from higher summer
insolation but still under lowest eccentricity, as shown in the
Ioannina pollen record from Northern Greece at 150 kyr (Tzedakis
et al., 2003a). In addition, a slight more humid climate under overall
cold climate conditions could have allowed higher EAP than previously in the Sierra Nevada area, and therefore, the beginning of
high lake level clayey carbonate formation during MIS 6b at around
155 kyr ago. The coldest and most arid conditions of the last part of
the penultimate glacial period occurred between ~145 and 137 kyr
(~27.3e26.2 m depth), with Clayey carbonate facies with high siliciclastic input due to low lacustrine productivity and/or high
weathering/erosion favored by low forest cover during minimum
summer insolation just after minimum eccentricity (Figs. 10 and
11A), agreeing with coldest conditions recorded in by SST in
Alboran Sea (Martrat et al., 2004).
Clayey peat facies characterized by relatively low AP and high Si

Fig. 12. Idealized Facies-Lake level-Climate-Vegetation patterns for the Last Glacial-Holocene Interglacial cycle (left) and Penultimate Glacial-Last Interglacial cycle (right). White
arrows in the external part show the direction of the change.
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content also interpreted as relatively cold and arid regional conditions occurred mainly during MIS 6d, 6c, 5b, 5a, 3b and 3a. The
low forest cover indicated by the low AP percentages and subsequent high siliciclastic input in the lake ﬁt well with minima in
summer insolation. High Si values in Padul during MIS 6e through
6c at ~190e155 kyr BP (~42e29 m depth) suggest cold/arid climate
and Clayey peat facies deposition with low EAP between ~ 180 and
155 kyr, agree well with stable isotope-based paleoclimatic records
from Gitana Cave (d13C) in the southern Iberian Peninsula (Hodge
et al., 2008) and from Soreq Cave (d13C, d18O) in the eastern Mediterranean (Bar-Matthews et al., 2003). With respect to the MIS 5b
stadial, is characterized by low summer insolation with low AP
development and high siliciclastic input (Clay facies and Clayey peat
facies), suggesting cooler and drier climate. This would be a result of
low summer and high winter insolation that could lead to lower
summer evaporation, and therefore, lower winter precipitation,
similar to that explained by Berger et al. (2007) for the Posttemperate transition at 115 kyr BP. Nevertheless, it should be
mentioned that maximum Si data and Clay facies at ~87e81 kyr BP
present a delay with respect to minimum summer insolation at ~92
kyr BP, probably due to lack of age control samples at this depth.
Finally, note that the alternation between Clayey peat facies and
Peat facies was very frequent throughout the Padul-15-05 core
probably due to smaller millennial climate oscillations (i.e., D-O and
Heinrich-like variability).
5.3.2. Interglacial and warm interstadial periods
Interglacial and interstadial periods in the Padul-15-05 record
are mainly characterized Peat facies with lack of siliciclastic input
and high AP percentages (Figs. 9 and 10). The early and middle
Holocene (12.6e4.5 kyr BP) as well as interstadials are characterized by this lithology, suggesting climate warming that enhanced
evapotranspiration in the lake, exceeding rain/groundwater input
and decreasing the EAP and lake level. This is in agreement with
other Mediterranean records such as Lake Accesa in north-central
Italy, which also shows peat lithology during the early and middle Holocene (Magny et al., 2007). In addition, low lake levels
during maximum summer insolation have also been described in
different records from the Iberian Peninsula, such as in Villarquelezmado paleolake (Aranbarri et al., 2014), Lake Estanya (Gonza
riz et al., 2017) and Lake Banyoles (Valero-Garce
s et al.,
Sampe
 n et al. (2018). Nevertheless,
1998), and summarized in Morello
almost the entire MIS 5e (~132e117 kyr BP) in Padul is characterized by Carbonate facies, suggesting different environmental conditions during the last interglacial in the Padul area. Carbonate
facies could have been related to prolonged glacier melt-water
supply to this area, as occurred during the deglaciation after the
last glacial period (15.5e12.6 kyr BP). However, sedimentation of
the ~15,000 year-long carbonate deposits during the MIS 5e could
have also been related to a wetter climate. Temperature reconstructions by Kaspar et al. (2005) based on 48 European pollen
and plant macrofossil records indicate higher summer temperature
during the last interglacial (at 125 kyr) compared to the Holocene,
associated with higher summer insolation. These data are supported by SST from the Alboran Sea, which show the highest
temperatures of the last 130 kyr at ~127e118 kyr (~20e23  C)
(Martrat et al., 2004), while SST from two records in the Iberian
Margin show highest temperatures between ~ 128 and 123 kyr
(~18e20  C) and ~126e118 kyr (~19e22  C) (Pailler and Bard,
2002). As explained above, the enhanced temperature contrast
between land and ocean masses due to maxima in summer insolation could have favored humid wind transport from both Mediterranean Sea and North Atlantic Ocean triggering higher fallwinter precipitation at those times. This would agree with climatic interpretations pointing to increasing precipitation under
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summer aridity from several previous studies on vegetation
changes, isotopic composition and sapropel 5 deposition during the
last interglacial period in the Iberian Peninsula, Italy and Greece
nchez-Gon
~ i et al., 1999; Tzedakis et al., 2003a; Brauer et al.,
(Sa
2007; Ziegler et al., 2010). Milner et al. (2012) using pollen,
macrofossil and mineralogical data, showed that the higher summer insolation and summer warming during the MIS 5e generated
a more extreme seasonal moisture than during present and the
early Holocene. Moreover, the lowest d18O values during the MIS 5e
from Soreq Cave also suggest higher rainfall with respect to the
Holocene (Bar-Matthews et al., 2003). Abundant precipitation at
that time most likely exceeded evapotranspiration in the lake and
resulted in positive EAP, triggering higher lake level during the MIS
5e than in other warm periods such as the Holocene or interstadials, resulting in Carbonate facies sedimentation instead of
Peat facies.
5.4. Padul and other Mediterranean lake level records
Very few lake level reconstructions from long cores (>100 kyr)
exist in the Mediterranean region, being an important parameter to
use with other proxies to understand regional climatic changes and
the response of local wetland environments. The Padul-15-05 record shows the highest lake levels mainly during the coldest and
most arid glacial periods at MIS 6b and 6a and MIS 2 (~155e132 and
~29e18 kyr BP, respectively) and during MIS 5e and the most part of
the Younger Dryas/Bølling Allerød (~132e117 kyr and 15.5e12.6 kyr
BP, respectively). Previous studies have also shown this apparent
contradiction between regional (i.e., pollen) paleoclimate evidence,
showing aridity during the last glaciation, and geomorphological
evidence for high lake levels in the northern Mediterranean area
(Prentice et al., 1992; Harrison and Digerfeldt, 1993; Harrison et al.,
1996).
A previous lake level reconstruction from Padul from Ortiz et al.
(2004a), based on the organic geochemistry of the core (EQUIP
borehole) from Nestares and Torres (1998), shows similar trends
with respect to our Padul-15-05 record (Fig. 13). Nevertheless, the
age control between our study and the previous work presents
discrepancies at ages older than ca. 40 kyr BP. Ortiz et al. (2004a,
2010) indicated the highest lake levels at ~185e170 kyr BP, while
our study suggests highest water depth during glacial periods MIS
6a and 6b, and MIS 5e (~155e117 kyr BP), as explained above.
According to the INTIMATE network, the age of the LGM was
deﬁned as occurring between 23 and 19 kyr BP (Mix et al., 2001).
Tzedakis (2007) summarized that maximum lake levels during the
LGM in the eastern Mediterranean region were reached ~27e24 kyr
ago, based on different lake level reconstructions from the Dead Sea
(Israel, Jordan, Palestine) (Bartov et al., 2002), Lake Kinneret (Israel)
(Hazan et al., 2005) and Konya Basin (Turkey) (Roberts, 1983;
Roberts et al., 1999). In the central Mediterranean region, different
Greek lakes also reached their highest lake levels during the LGM.
For example, high lake level in Ioannina occurred ~30e14 kyr ago
with the maximum between ~25 and 14 kyr BP (Harrison and
Digerfeldt, 1993) while Xinias lake reached its highest
level ~30e24 kyr ago, before slightly decreasing until ~16 kyr BP
(Digerfeldt et al., 2000) (Fig. 13). In the western Mediterranean, lake
level of Padul was reconstructed in a previous study by Harrison
and Digerfeldt (1993), who found maximum water depths
occurred ~22e15 kyr ago, with the highest values between ~19 and
15 kyr BP. The Fuentillejo maar lake level reconstruction from
central Spain (Vegas et al., 2009) also recorded highest lake levels
during the glacial period but with a decrease between 24 and 20
kyr BP. In addition, they showed low lake levels between 18 and 15
kyr ago, similar to that recorded in our study from Padul (Fig. 13).
The high lake level reconstruction for the most part of the
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Fig. 13. Comparison of different Mediterranean lake level reconstructions. From a to c: (a) scanner photograph of the Padul-15-05 core and lithology with (b) the correspondent lake
level reconstruction based on smoothed PC1 data and (c) the correlation with the lake level and lithology from Ortiz et al. (2004a) (plotted with respect to depth). From d to j:
comparison of the last 30 kyr lake level reconstructions of (d) Padul-15-05 core from this study, (e) Padul from Harrison and Digerfeldt (1993), (f) Fuentillejo maar from Vegas et al.
(2009), (g) Ioannina lake from Harrison and Digerfeldt (1993), (h) lake Xinias from Digerfeldt et al. (2000), (i) Konya basin from Roberts (1983) and Roberts et al. (1999), and (j) lake
Accesa from Magny et al. (2007). 14C ages from Lake Xinias and Konya Basin have been calibrated in order to plot lake level in the same cal. kyr BP scale as the rest of the records.

Younger Dryas/Bølling Allerød (15.5e12.6 kyr BP) in the Padul-1505 core is similar to the reconstructions from Konya Basin
(Turkey) (Roberts, 1983). Our Holocene lake level reconstruction
from Padul-15-05 presents similar trends with respect to Ortiz et al.
(2004a, 2010), which showed that from 10 kyr to 4.5 kyr BP C27, C29
and C31 n-alkanes occurred along with vascular plants, macrophytes and high amounts of organic matter, indicative of palustrine
conditions and low lake levels (Ortiz et al., 2010). The Accesa Lake
(Magny et al., 2007) also presented lower lake level during the
early-middle Holocene (~10e5 kyr BP) compared with the last
5000 years BP, in which lake level increased similar to that occurred
in Padul-15-05, even if Padul wetland recorded an ephemeral/
emerged phase during the last 1500 years, as explained by Ramos-

Roman et al. (2018a). On the contrary, our Holocene reconstruction
disagrees with other Mediterranean lake level reconstructions,
including the previous reconstructions from Padul (Harrison and
Digerfeldt, 1993), Lake Xinias (Digerfeldt et al., 2000) and Ioannina (Harrison and Digerfeldt, 1993), showing higher water depth
during early and middle Holocene and a decrease during the late
Holocene (Fig. 13). The suggested contrary trend from Harrison and
Digerfeldt (1993) at Padul, could be related to lake level interpretations only based on lithological aspects.
Finally, lake level reconstructions for alpine environments from
Sierra Nevada (Laguna de Río Seco lake; 3020 m) showed the
highest lake levels during the early Holocene (Anderson et al., 2011;
nez-Espejo et al., 2014). This contrasts with our lake level
Jime
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reconstruction from Padul at lower elevation, showing lowest lake
levels at that time. This could be explained by the differences in
elevation and contrasting precipitation/evapotranspiration balances between the two sites. A greater seasonal insolation difference during the early Holocene may have produced higher
snowpack in alpine lakes in Sierra Nevada, in contrast to low
elevation areas where high evapotranspiration rates prevailed
(Anderson et al., 2011). Therefore, even if regional climate data (i.e.,
arboreal pollen) pointed into same climatic conditions, lake level
could have responded differently depending on the altitude and/or
latitude.

6. Conclusions
The high-resolution multiproxy analyses from the new Padul15-05 sediment record shows:
1. The Padul wetland is conﬁrmed as an extraordinary and unique
paleoenvironmental and paleoclimatic site in the Iberian
Peninsula, containing one of the few long and continuous
sedimentary record (>100 kyr) from the southwestern Europe
and Mediterranean region.
2. An improvement of the age-depth model for the Padul sedimentary sequence due to (1) a higher radiocarbon dating resolution for the last ~55 kyr (61 AMS radiocarbon samples), (2)
the combination of different and updated dating techniques
(AMS radiocarbon dating, speciﬁc-compound radiocarbon
dating, AAR dating) and (3) the use of the SAR of peat and carbonate/marl lithologies from the well-dated top part of the core,
which allowed a more objective estimation of the age control
and climate reconstruction of the Padul sedimentary sequence
for the last ~197 kyr.
3. Insolation, dominated by orbital-scale precession and to a lesser
extent, eccentricity, at this latitude, was the most important
factor controlling climatic changes in the Padul area, forcing
regional (vegetation) and local (sedimentation, lake level)
environmental changes.
4. Lithology/facies representing the local sedimentation were
controlled by insolation. High siliciclastic input in the Padul
wetland transported from Sierra Nevada mainly occurred during
low summer insolation, triggering enhanced arid climate conditions, lower forest cover and higher soil weathering/erosion
and/or low biogenic deposition.
5. Lake level variations, reconstructed using statistical analysis
from inorganic geochemistry, organic geochemistry and magnetic susceptibility data, were triggered by the precipitation/
evapotranspiration balance (EAP). Lake level at Padul, which
also controlled lithology/facies sedimentation, showed the
highest levels during minima in insolation (cold stadials and
glacial periods) and deglaciations, while low water level
occurred during warmer interstadials and interglacials (except
for MIS 5e). Therefore, cold climate conditions with low
evapotranspiration lead to positive EAP and high lake levels
(and carbonate/marl precipitation), while high evapotranspiration rates exceeding rainfall during most of the warm periods
resulted in negative EAP and low lake levels (and peat
sedimentation).
6. The different lithological features, facies and lake levels occurring between the last interglacial and the Holocene interglacial
periods are the result of distinct seasonality and temperature/
precipitation patterns, driven by different orbital parameters
and insolation values. Consequently, during the MIS 5e carbonate lithology predominated due to the positive EAP, in which
precipitation exceeded evapotranspiration, in contrast to the
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period of peat accumulation during the Holocene, characterized
by high evapotranspiration rates that exceeded rainfall.
7. Multiproxy analysis of sedimentary sequences, including statistical data processing, is necessary to produce a more
comprehensive picture of the environmental and climatic
changes affecting the local and regional environments in a
wetland area.
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